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Montrose will have a business men's
jarnlval.

A trolley lino will bo built between
Mauch Chunk nnd Lehlghton.

In the town of Catawlssaa mad 1or
bit threo people betore it wan killed.

The salary or the postmaster of
J'lttston laa been raised to $2,500 a
year.

The Odd Fellows' Itellef association
of White Haven has gone out of ex-

istence.
John F. Jones, aged forty-on- e years,

nn Athens carpenter, died suddenly of
heart disease. on

The new breaker on the Watt &
Scurry coal tradt near Carbondalo was
placed In operation this week.

Through trolley cars from Duryca to
Wllkes-Barr- e running every twenty
minutes will be begun June 1.

Herrlck'a Centre has a Woman's
Christian Temperance union, organized to
last week by Susquehanna ladles.

The old Hlllman breaker, near Port
Dowkley collapsed the other night. It
had been abandoned for many years.

An Italian at Park View, near Haz-leto- n,

has started to manufacture
bricks on a small scale, turning out BOO

, a day with his own hands.
The Susquehanna shops are now In

operation but six hours per day. The
present rule Is probably for the re-

mainder of the present month only.
Frank L,elngang. aged SO years, one

of the oldest residents of Hazleton,
was stilcken with paralysis on the
street this morning and died Tuesday
afternoon.

Ashley was greatly excited Tuesday
evening over a lost boy. A little son
of Albert Stcddler strayed away from
home, but was found late In the eve-
ning on Northampton street, Wllkes-liarr- e.

Elaborate preparations are being
made In Pottsvllle for the reception of
delegates to the convention of the Ger-
man Catholic societies of Pennsylvania,
which meets on June 1, to continue for
three days.

A freight train parted at Gilbeiton
station Tuesday and when the sections
ciafh'ed tocether four large cars were a
telescoped and precipitated over an em-

bankment. The brakemen made nar-
row aescapes.

A broken wheel on an cast bound
coal train caused a slight wreck on the
I.ehlgh Valley, near White Haven
about 7 o'clock yesterday morning. Five
coal cats were derailed but traffic was
not Intel fered with.

Joseph Mouery, imp of Wllkes-Harre- 's

oldest iesidtnts, died at his
home on North Main street, Wilkes-Barr- e,

at 2 o'clock yesterday morning,
as a result of a stroke of paralysis
which he suffered on Monday.

The pretty Bushkill church was on IsMonday struck for the third time by
lightning, doing considerable damage.
Fifteen of the windows were broken.
The Fame bolt also hit the parsonage
kitchen, close at hand, doing slight
damage.

Joseph Conrad, an Italian, 30 years
old, was killed at Hazleton Tuesday
while excavating for a sewer. The
earth caved In and covered all but his
head. The men set to work to extri-
cate him but as fast as they shoveled
the dirt away more of It caved In,
nnd It was two hours before he was
dug out, and he was then dead.

A Mr. Thompson, of Syracuse, N. Y
is negotiating for the purchase of the
Exchange hotel, of Kingston. If he
is successful Mr. Thompson states that
lie will tear down the old structure
and etect a new hotel equipped with
all improvements. The Exchange hotel
Is one of the landmarks of Kingston,
having been elected during the war of
1S12.

George Carter, colored, was released
fiom the Eastern penitentiary two
weeks ago Sunday and straightway re-
turned to the town of his nativity,

wheie, according to the Review,

he proceeded to keep full of "fire
water." Monday evening his old habits
became too strong for him and he stole
two razors, a pair of clippers and some
shears from the barber shop of a man
named Gilbert on Lombard street.
George claimed to be just ready to
leave town when arrested by Constable
Hollon. Carter pleaded guilty befoie
Justice Orcutt and was given nine
months In jail.

At (he regular May meeting of the
Monroe county Democracy the follow-
ing delegates were elected to the state
convention: Hon. John 1. Storm, Hon.
M. F. Coolbaugh and J. D. Serfass. A
resolution was offered to the effect that
at the next May meeting, the manner
of changing the election of county
chairman and that of appointing coun-
ty committeemen instead of electing
them be acted upon.

R. F. Schwarz offered a resolu-
tion, which was carried, appointing a
committee to meet similar committees
from Carbon, Pike and Northampton
counties for the purpose of fixing the
basis of representation In future con-
gressional conferences, and for the
purpose of making an agreement for
proper rotation of office of congress-
man among the several counties in the
district. The committee appointed Is

Storm,
Richard F. Schwarz and B. F.

Morey.

FOREST CITY.
The house and lot on Hudson street,

owned by Minnie A. Bates, will be sold
at public auction on Tuesday next. N.
E. Brundage Is the auctioneer. The
house Is a two-stor- y building with a
basement.

Granville Sherwood, whose home Is

DRUNKARDS CAN
SAVliU.

BE
The cravlnc for drink la a disease, n mnr.

vellotu cure for wlileh has been discovered
called "Anti-Jug,- " which makes the Inebriate
lOKeull taste for Btronj,' drlna without know-lo- t;

why, us It run bo nlvon secretly lu tea,
coiree, soup und the like.

If "Anti-Jut;- " Is not kept by your druggist
semlpnedollur to the Kenovu Chemical Co.,
(Ill llromlttny, New York, und It will bo seut
postpaid, In pluln wrupper with full direc-
tions bow to five secretly. Information
mailed frte.

unit value.

J.

Counties.
Preston.Wayno county, came to For-

est City on Monday, nnd acted In such
violent manner on the streets no to

show that he wan Ins. (inc. Ho Is about
years of ago and for years has been

subject to such attacks. The man had
evidently left homo without the knowl-
edge of his family and had wandered
this far on foot. Monday evening,
while attempting to address a crowd
that had gathered In front of the Davis
house to watch his actions, he became
greatly excited by reason of taunting
remarks addressed to him by a num-
ber of boys and, shame to say It, by a
grown-u- p man who was In the assem-
blage. At last he became bo enraged
that ho made a dash for the nearest of
h'ls tormentors and the crowd retreat-
ed. The crazed man then went back

the sidewalk, and arawlng a largo
pocket knife, began throwing It point
downward Into the walk. At this Junc-
ture Officers M. J. Walsh nnd Frank
Dragoonis took Sherwood Into custody
and Ehut him' In the borough Jail until
his friends could be communicated
with. Tuesday afternoon he was taken

his home In, Preston.
The sheriff finished the work of sell-

ing the goods of C. Freedman on Tues-
day evening. The stock brought about
$2,700. The matter has been ordered
lnjo court for final settlement.

Admirers of the two most prominent
(istlc exponents are taking much Inter-
est In the pictures hanging In the Flem-
ing house, showing the fourteenth
round of the Corbett-FItzslmmo-

fight, as taken from the vltascope by
the New York World. The fighting Is
all being done oer again and It Is
wonderful how Lanky Bob's admirers
have increased since March 17. The
opinions of the different men who re-
view the subject are amuMng.

Considerable dissatisfaction has been
expressed in Forest City sporting cir-
cles over the result of the recent "set-to- "

betwepn "Reddy" Connolly, of
Philadelphia, and "Jack" Chambers, of
this borough. The spectators almost
unanimously ngree that the latter was
by all odds the more clever man, and
that he was not only fouled, but that
the referee's decision In counting him
out In the third round was so manifest-
ly unfair that there could be no mis-
take. For thehe reasons Chambers'
friends Immediately offered to put up

purse of 125, of which $100 was to
go to the dinner and $2.'j to the loser,
for n fifteen-roun- d contest for points,

referee to be chosen that would be
agreeable to both parties. It was also
provided that the contest would take
place In Forest, City. This offer was
refused by Connolly and his backers,
wlo In turn proposed to make a match
with Chambers for a purse of $50, the
number of rounds to be the same,
but specifying that the event should
take place in a tent in the wcods near
Rlchmondule. Chambers says that ho
cannot accept this proposition and
thinks that it is simply made for the
purpose of evasion. He says that ho

ready to maka arrangements any
time within thirty days for a
bout for points, the purse to be fixed at
$100, Forest City to be the place of
meeting and a. referee that Is satisfac-
tory to both sides to dp chosen. His
money Is ready at any time and he Is
anxious that they should cover it if
they mean business.

Enterprise Hose company will meet
in regular session at the tire rooms to-
morrow night. Important business will
be tiansacted and there will be a drill.
All members are expected to be pres-
ent.

TUNKIIANNOCK.
Scranton parties have been In town

for the past week laying tiled floor-
ing In the new store of Fred Jennings.

Mrs. Joseph Welch has returned from
the Philadelphia hospital much Im-
proved.

Dr. C. H. Dana has gone to New York
and Philadelphia.

Miss Katherlne Gearhart is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs. James
Lehr, In Eaton.

R. P. Northrop is in New York city
on business.

On June 9 there will be a contest In
declamation at Piatt's Opera house by
members of the high school. This will
take the place of the usual commence-
ment exercises. On account of a change
In the grading of the classes there Is
no graduating class this year.

The property owners along Aromatic
alley are contemplating running an
eight-Inc- h pipe down the alley and con-
necting with the main lino at Bridge
street. Instead of making their connec-
tions on Tioga street, as the fall is
better and the expense would be about
the same. On Monday evening a meet-
ing of the property owners was held at
the office of Alvln Day. The cost of
doing the work will be about $150.

JJAM.STF.AI).

Mattle Millard lb visiting In Blng-hamto- n.

The Hallstead bund were In Blng-hamto- n

Wednesday where they fur-
nished mu3lc at the dedication of the
Odd Fellows' temple in that city.

AVllliam M. Khoeller has began the
constructor of a new carpenter shop
on the site of the one recently de-
stroyed by fire.

J. W. Crook was in Montrose the first
of the week.

The Womans' Christian Temperance
union will hold a meeting at the home
of Mrs. A. A. Bogart this Thursday af-
ternoon.

Harry Wllmot killed a. black snake
on Mt. Manatomoc Sunday, measuring
six and one half feet In length.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church will hold a prayer meeting at
the home of Jacob Brown this (Thurs-
day) evening.

Union services will bo conducted In
the Presbyterian church Sunday even-
ing, under the- - auspices of the Wo-
mans' Christian Temperance union.

Lewis Ives spent Sunday In Blng-hamto- n.

The men's Tneetlnpr In the Railroad
Young Men'd Christian association hall
next Sunday afternoon will be address-
ed by Engineer Andrew Von Welsen-flu- o,

of Scranton. A special Invitation
Is extended to all men to attend the
meeting.

one
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Carpets. Draperies Papers,
419LacA

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALK-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths mnrked to 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c, :J3c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING 5ALIJ-2- 00 yards ussortcd Muttlng, 8c to 25c,
mcir

This sale to Inst one week only. Tapestry Carpet

SCOTT tNGLIS.
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Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

feOY4

mmm
Absolutely Puro

R0Yl 6KIN0 POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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THE MARKETS.

tt'nll Street Review.
"New York. May 26. The stock mar-

ket was notably active und strong in
the early hours of trading today. The
animation of the dealings somewhat
subsided after the noon hour on ac-

count of the announcement of addi-
tional shipment of $r,00,000 In gold to-
morrow nnd on prollt taking, nnd some
weak spots developed in the list, which
served somewhat to check the rising.
The total sales of stocks today were
184,651.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock Brokers, Mcars build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. Inff.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 71 71', 70V4 71
Am. Sup. Itef. Co. ..114 HGi 114 115?i
Atch.. To. & S. Kg . . 10 10 lO'i 1014
At., To. & S. Fe Pr.. 2H4 IMVi 20V4 2Hi
Canada Southern ... 47 4V& 47 4714
Ches. & Ohio 1CU 1G& 16 10
Chicago Gas 81 81 80 81?4
Chicago & N. W 10ft lOTi 106 100
Chic, B. & Q 74i 75 74 75
C. C. C. & SI. L 2S 29 25 2S

Chic, Mil. &St. P.... 7PI 75 7414 75

Chic, It. I. & Pac. . 6Pi C5yi 014 B5'4
Del & Hudson 103 103 103 101
Dist. & . F 10 10 10 10

Gen. Electric 3ff!4 CCH; 30)4 Si
Lako Shore lfij lfi3 105 105

Louis. & Nash 45 46 15 45

M. K. & Tex. Pr. ... 27 2S 27 2S

Man. Elevated 8G S5?4 So 83
Mo. Pac 1311 15 I34 14

Nat. Lead 23 23 25 25

N. J. Central 72 74 7 7i
N. Y. Central M 100 S3 100
Nor. Pac 12 12 12 12

Out & West 13'i 137s 3i 137!,

Omaha C7 55 57 S

I'nc. Mall 26 27 20 CT

Phil. & Heading IS 18 18

Southern It It S 8 8 8
Southern It. It. Pr. . 26 27 26 26

Tcnn. C. & Iron 18 19 18 19

Texas Pacific 8 9 8 9

Union Pacific 6 7 6 7
Wabish 5 5 5 5

WabaHh Pr. 13 11 13 13

Western Union 75 S0 79 80
W. L 1111U. S. Leather Pr. ... 55 33 55 55

U S. Itubher 13 13)4 13 13
Lehigh Valley 23", 23 23 23

CHICAGO BOARD OF TltADE PRICE3.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ins.
July 70 7u CU 69
September 63 66 63 65

OATS.
July 17 1P4 17 17
September 17 17 17 17

COltN.
July 21 24 24 24
September 25 25 25 23

LARD.
July 3.C7 3.67 3.62 3.62
September 3.77 3.77 3.70 3.70

PORK.
July 8 07 8.12 8.00 8.02

Scranton Board of Trade Exchnnge
Quotntions--A- ll Quotations llnsed
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & DriU'g Co 80
First National Bank C50

Elmhurst Boulevard Co loo
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scrunton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron &. Steel Co 150

Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co SO

Scranton Traction oC 15 17
Scranton Axle Works SO

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Ueplaccr Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103

Dime Dep. & Dl Bark 143
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 140 113
Economy, S. II. & P. Co 60

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1918 110 ...
Peoplo's Street Railway, first

mortgage duo 1918 110 ...
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... i0
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 103
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co , 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

Now York Produce Market.
New York, May 26. Flour Weak and

lower; Minnesota patents, J4.13a4.15. Rye
Flour Dull. Cornmeal Sternly. Rjc
Steady. Barley Quiet. Barley malt-D- ull.

Wheat Spot active for export. No.
2 red No. 1 northern New York, 80c, f. o.
b., afloat; No. 2 hard New York, 77c,
f. o. b afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth.
80c, f. o. b., afloat; opened steadier, but
turned weak and declined all day; closed,ac net lower; No. 2 red May, 79a
8&c; closed. 79c; July. 73d76
closed, 73c; September, 7la72 .-- .,

closed, 71'-'.- ; December, 73a73
cHsed, 72e. Corn Spot n.arket went;
No. 2, 29c, elevator; 30c afloat; op-

tions opened steady, sold off, closed c.
net lowir; May closed, 29c.; July, 29a
29c, closed, 2lc; August, 29a30o ,

clodtd, 29a30c. rlosed, 29c ; September,
30a30c, closed, 30c. Oats Spot quiet;
No. 2, 22c ; No. 2 delivered. 23c; No. 3,
2lc ; No. 2 white, 26c; No. 3 white, 21c;
track mixed westeinl 21a23c; 'rack white,
25a31c.; options, quiet and weaker, closing

c. net lowtr; June closed, 21c; July,
ciosed, 21e. Beef Dull. Butter Firm;
western creamery, llal5c; do, factory,
7al0c; Elglns, 15c; Imitation cream-
ery, 0al2c; state dairy, 10aI4c; do.
creamery, llal5c. Chee33 Easy; largo
state, Sc; fancy, 9c; part tklms, 5a7c;
full skims, 2a3c Eggs Dull; state and
Pennsylvania, 12c; wcstun fresh, He;
southern, J2.70a2.S5. Tallow Quiet; city
(J2 per package), $2a3c; countiy (pack-
ages freo), 3a3c, to quality.

1'hllndclpliin Provision .llarkct.
Philadelphia, May 26. Wheat dull and

3c lower; contract grade, May, 81ai)jc,;
June nominal; July, 71Via7lc.J August
nominal. Corn c. lower! No. 2 mixed
May, 28a29cj June, July and August,
nominal. Oats--Stead- y; No. 2 white May,
23a2Gc; June, 25a26c; July, 26a26c;
August, nominal. Flour Dull and 5al0o.
per barrel lower In sympathy with wheat;
winter super, 2.75a2.90; do. extras, J3a3,25;
Pennsylvania roller clear, Slal.10; do. do.
straights, Jt.10a4.23; western winter clear,
Jla4.10; do. do. straight, JI.10a4.2J; do. do.
patent, J4.30a4.50; spring clear, J3.40a3.63;
do. straight, J3.75al; do. patent, Jla4.23; do.
favorite brands higher; city mills extras,
J3.23a3.60; do. clear, J4.23a4.33; do. straight;
J4.33a4.60; do. patent, J4,Wal,70. Rye Hour

Steady, but demand was light J2.H3a2.50
per barrel, as to quality. Butter Firm;
good demand fancy western creamery,
15c; do. do. prints, 15c; do, Pennsylvania
prints, 16c, Eggs Steady, fresh nearby,
lOVJcj do, western, lOalOHe. Cheoao
Unchanged. Refined sugars Finn, fair

dpmand. Cotton Unchanged. Tallow --
Dull; city prime In hogsheads, 3e.j coun-
try do. do, barrels, 2a3c: dark doWjc;
cakes, 3a3c.j grease, 2c Live pou-
ltrySteady; fowls 8a9c.j old roosters, Oa
7c; spring chickens, 20a26c. Diesscd poul-
try Flrm; good demand fowls choice, l)a
9c; do. fair to good, 8aSc; broilers
western desirable sizes, 20a23c; largo do ,

6a9c; nearby an to size and qi allty, 25a30e,
Receipts Flour, 2,300 barrels, 11,000 sacks;
wheat, 13,000 bushels; corn, 04,000 bushels;
oats, 11,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
13,ooo bushels; corn, 60,000 bushels; oats,
oats, 15,000 bushels.

Clilcngo Crniii Mnrliot,
Chicago, May 21.-- The leading futures

ranged as follows; Wheat May, 72c,
71c; July, 70c, 69c; September, 6.c,
65c. Corn-M- ay closed, 23c; July,
2lV,c, 2lc; September, 25c, 25c. Oats

May closed, 17c; July, 17c, lr)o.;
September, 17c, 17c. Moss pork May
closed, J8; July, J8.15, J8.02; September,
JS.12, J8.07. Lard May, closed, $3.55;
July, $3.67, $3.62; September, $3.77.
$3.70. Short ribs-M- ay closed, $1.37; July,
J1.40, $1.37; September, $1.45, $1.40. Cash
quotations were as follows: Flour Easy;
No. 2 spring, wheat, 71a71c: No. 3, do.,
65a72c; No. 2, red, 86a87c; No. 2 corn, 23a
21c. i No. 2 oats. 17c: No. 2 white, f. o.
b., 20a22c,; No. 3 white, f. o. b 19a
21c; No. 2 rye, 35c.; No. 2 barley, nomi-
nal; No. 3, f. o. b., 27a32c; No. 4. f. o. b
27c; No. 1 flaxseed, 76a77c; prime llm-oth- y

seed, $2.80a2.83; mess pork, per bar-
rel. $8a8.03; lard, per hundred pounds,
$3.55a3.57; Bhort tlbs, sides, loose, $l.30a
4.50; dry salted shoulders, boxed, 6d5p.;
Bhort clear sides, boxed, 4alc; whiskey,
$1.19; sugars, unchanged. Re.-elpt- s Flour,
9,000 barrels; wheat, 10,000 bushels; corn,
79,000 bushels; oats, 103,000 bushe'.u; rye,
16,000 bushels; barley, 22,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Flour, 10,000 barrels; wheat, 19,000

bushels; corn, 161.000 bushels; oats, 392,000

bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley, 3I.0O0
bushels.

Chicago Ittvc Stock.
Chicago, .May 26. Cattle $1.30al.S3;

stockers and feeders, good demand, $3.80a
4.53; calves, brisk, J3a6.13. Texas cattle
Active, steers selling at $3.10a4.35. Hogs
Active, J3.05a3.62. Sheep Steady, $2.75a
3.25 for ordinary lots up to $4.73a!, for
choice to extra natives; Texans, $2.S3a4.15.
Lambs Active; $3 50a5.60 for poorest to
best; spring lambs, $4a6. Itecplpts Cat-t- b

14,0 head; hogs, 43,000 head, sheep,
14,000 head.

Now York Live Stock.
New YoTk. May 26. Beeves Fairly ac-

tive, genpraly steady; native steers, $4. 10a
5.15; stags and oxen, $2.45a4.70; bulls, $2.50a
3.60; dry cows, $1.85a3.60. Calves Acth e,

c. higher; veals, $4a5.50; buttermilk
calves, J3.50a4. Sheep Steady; yearlings
and lambs stronger; sheep, $3.50a4.50; year-
lings, $l.73a5.C0; lambs, JOaO.90. Hogs-Fi- rm

at J4.10.i4.40.

It ii Halo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. May 26. Cattle Steady.

Hogs Active; Yorkers, good to choice,
J3.93a4; roughs, common to good, $3.2.3.40;
pigs, good to choice, $3.S0a4. Sheep and
iambs Active; lambs, cholco to pr.me,
$3.15a5.30; culls to common, $3.23a4.23;
sheep, cholco to selected wethers, $1.10a
4.60; culls and common, J2.23a3.73.

Oil Market.
Oil City, May 26. Certificates, 88c;

credit balances. 89c Shipments, 8I.1S7
barrel?; runs, 104,303 barrels.

No Gripe
When you take Hood's rills. The big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easytotako

Hood's
and easy to operate, Is tiue
of Hood's Pills, which aro
up to date In every respect. PillsSafe, certain and sure. Alt
druggists. Me. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Tho only Pills to take with flood's Sarsaparllla.

mumsBy&smmmmmmmi

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
..CONDENSED BULK..

Has No Equal
SOLD EVERYWHERE

S4.00 Mens R

pair calf russet

rtW

sizes

In Darkest Africa.

And Even Unto iho Ends of tho
Earth Munyon is Supremo.

Tio Munyon system of dlscaso cure,
made ud of Munyon s
Home Remedies, Is doing more to rid tho
world of pain hnd than nil tho

uociors com-
bined. TllMO
d bco v erles,
harmless in
the hands of a
child, aro
proving their
potency In so
many thou-
sands of cases,
that It would
bo sheer mad-
ness for any
sick person to
turn away
from theirb n 11 s. A
cloud of wit-
nesses, stretch-
ing from East
to West, and
North to South,
are tolling

their cures, and praising munyon, wnom
they look upon as their benefactor and
friend.

Rev. J. D. Herron, pastor Trinity
Church, 0!) Neshannock Avenue, New
Castle, Pa, says; I suffered for a num-
ber of years with general debility. While
It did not conflno mo to tho house. It waa
very annoying and troublesome. My
rest at night was often disturbed, I ap-
plied to tho Munyon Remedy Company
at Philadelphia for treatment, nnd after
using their remedies for a short tlmo I
find that I have no more troublo in that
direction."

Mr. Addlsoi B. Schaub, 1132 Church
Street. Reading, Pa., says: I suffered
for a long tlmo with catarrh of tho
stomach and bowels, and these two dis-
eases had developed a case of bleeding
piles. I applied to Munyon's Home Of-
fice, at Philadelphia, by mall, and after
a short course of treatment they made
a complete cure."

Munyon has a separate specific for each
disease. For sal by druggists, mostlv 25
cnts a vial. If In doubt, write to Pro-
fessor Munyon. at Philadelphia, Pa., ana
get medical advice free.

111 fitting clothes make the
handsome man look plain and
common, while the suit that
fits gives grace and dignity
to the wearer.

PERFECT FIT,

THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP

And the very lowest
prices are the advantages
to our customers which
we offer.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 WY03IING AVENUE.

Arcade

ON THE LINE OF THE'

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
are located tho finest tuning and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive boolta
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada, and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouvcr.
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all tbrought trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding', curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, eto
on application to

a V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
3S3 Broadway, New York.

asset Patent

ENORMOUS
Men's Shoes

pair fine Russet Vici
regular and $5 for only..$2.98 r nj

6qo and $3 shoes

500 aud y
for

500 calf and
citrine of . ., M.

few

sickness

1

o o 1

"

"

L98 jJC.
pair hand- -

pair

pair

W7
4&Lfc v..

and n, 49c

LEADING AND LARGEST MILLINERY STORE,

A13 Lackawanna Avenue,
Every Day in the Week

Is Bargain Day Here
You can comoauy day in tho week and got tho Bamobargaiuayou

would got on any special day. Our prices aro much lowor
than other bargain "We're tho busiest storo in this'
oily. Thcro must bo somo reason for it. Hero aro a few:

One hundred nnd fifty dozen

UNTRIIWD HATS
In all tho new nnd popular Hlmpei, French

uiiipn, rule .uimn mho i.iace Straws
mid ?,capolltnn.Hiid Hair Ilraldn. None ever
Fold for les than 51.00 and Sl.CO each,
Take your cholco here nt

25c each.

TRIMMED HATS

Fully trimmed and lined leather sweat,
most popular thapen.

19c, 25c, 30c.
One third of usual price.

Trimmed Hats at Half

GERSOFTS,

Alain
to

Hf ,.

v

.

Ono hundred dozen sprays

Large, liiinehes 111 nil newest styles,
llouerx that were nover sold under $1.00 be
fore. You can tako your choice at

25s u

An Importer's entlro stock of Finest Hllte
ItlbbniiK In Knnpy IMaldi, Fancy Moire,
FnneyHtrlpcund llrocado Ribbons, worth 70o
u yard. Your cholco hero nt

25c it
All silk TclVetB isc a yd.
Botnrln Hlbbons, worth loo, ioc a yd.

Prices,

JULIUS

413 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Closed All Day S

IMPORTED FLOWERS

RIBBONS

Other

TRAUQOTT,
Proprietor.

aturday.
Don't forget that, but we'll ba ,'lad to sod you at tho storo be-
fore then, to help us unload those lino Draperies, Furnituro
Coverings, Laco Curtains, etc. that aro too good to bo classed
with or placed among

Bargain Counter Stuff
in many instances prices have been cut in two, and in

no case aro wo more than two-thir- ds of tho lowest former
cash price. That is what wo call

Cheap Selling on Fine Goods
And if you know what quality aud prices mean, you'll admit
that we're right.

Carpets and other floor coverings aro kooping us busy, very
busy but why t they so long as tho extraordinary
low prices caused by bankruptcy continue?

Opposite Entrance
House.

yard.
Ribbons,

Agent.
Lackawanna Ave

CALL UP 3682,
MALONEY OIL and MANUFACTURING CO.,

OILS VINEGAR AND CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, ui TO 151 MERIDIAN ST.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

robin: SONS'

LAGER BREWERY
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

PILSNER LAGER BEER
CAPACITY:

100,000 per Annum.

Lea

KERR,

BEER

ther Shoe Cut to $2.79

The cry of competitors going out of business proves we have demoralized prices on shoes aud we are doing the
shoe business of the town, and why shouldn't we. We are doing on a wholesale scale, buying in enormous
quantities for spot cash, not in a regular way, but from in need of ready money. Then, we are satis-

fied with small profit. Besides, our business is growing larger every day, for the reason that we keep faith the
people. Goods always go at the prices advertised. It is just such unapproachable prices as the following that have
made us famous, and this week's great values will further tend to spread our fame.

750 men's Shoes,
$4 shoes,

men's

A

VMlKADO

tt.

calf russet
sewed $2.50 shoes, 1.49

russet $1.50
ORf

men's shoes,

Homoeotmthla

Building,

.W

10

jrA

THE

regular
stores' prices.

SAILOR

asking

indeed, shouldn'

Wyoming

concerns

ineu's

men's

BARGAINS.
Ladies' Shoes

WE HAVi: Till': I'INKoT STOCK OK

Mr$ I
wsa

tW:.-.r,.- i AtM)'.ll)

full tho

bunch.

Stores'

Although

408

Barrels

business
always

with

MKimJJI.I'IUCED LA
IIIKS' HIIOKH IN "IK CITY. IIIK1 AUK iikai iiitun'., juiin
KKI.IA A.NI) HAltDINIJiTODUMAKlvM.AT 1MUOKS KHOM 2rt
TO I'Eli CENT. l.KSSTHAN ANY HOUSE IN THE CITY. LOOK
AT THE 1IA1K1AINH;

350 pair ladies' russet vici $4 and $5
shoes at $2.98

225 pair ladies' fine hand-sewe- d russet
aud black $3 shoes at 1.98

175 pair ladies' black and russet shoes
at $1.98, $1.69, $1.49, $1.29

500 pair ladies' $i.50shoes at 98c
A few pair ladies' shoes, sizes 5 to 8,at... 49c
Misses' shoes 49c, 69c 79c, 98c, $1.29
Children's Shoes at 12Jc, 39c, 49c

No Mail Orders on these goods. We invite you to call before buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no
trouble to show goods, and you will surely save money by it. Bear in mind we are in

business to stay, and our spot cash buying benefits our patrons.

MYER DAVIDOW, 307 Lackawanna Avenue
N. B.--- We have enlarged our store sand engaged extra salespeople, so you will have no trouble

to get waited upon.

':


